
Residence 
and 

Business Lots 
: DUNN, NORTH CAROUNA 

I Thursday, Aug. 14th. 
11:00 O’CLOCK ATM. 

5 Busina— Lots located on Broad and Clinton Streets, known as 
the HuTlips ad Thaggard Lots near Butler Brothers’ place. 
20 Residence Lots located in Townsend Heights. One and two blocks 
from Broad Street. This property is desirably located, in the best 
residential section of Dunn. 

I! Property Owned by Hon. H. 
L. Godwin and Mr. R. L.: 

Godwin 
! r 

I Will be sold on Easy Terms—the purchas- j 
on the premises. ****' 

: 
< ; ———r 

:- 

.;; Raleigh Real Estate & Trust Co. 
sAlmg Agents Rale igh, North Cero. 
...... T tt'lff**!«tttt ««tt 

TnaXLT FABM MlWTS money orden, when he wahee to or- no It u > rood time to ro after the 
_ 1 <i" “ -rtlcle b* maU, to make the rata. FikkTYb.m w^tripe,™ iUi tmrTmmr wko ku > account prolUbfa. and all other mcikoHa l» ;■ a|M B 

^ ^ *Tt ^ tom i» now low in the crib good time to think about making •••••b^awejr by sot keriegte buy and mod of the grain out of th® bine, jtaoag b ullage permanently proof 

Announcing, 

TOE '■ i 
MODEES' 0« 1920 (K SERIES) >' 

J 

« 

> 

QUALITY has been the foremost consideration in the 
construction of the 1930 Model K Series. An estab- 

lished standard of Buick construction that for 7ears.has 
given to the Boick Vahre-in-Head Motor Car a reputation 
of superiority. 
Upou such a foundation of strength, durability, value 
***" H*?ff Puirtr florins been designed snrl msmitsrtuml 

An inspection of the new line will raves! improvements 
and refinements that are sure to please the most exacting 

i 
1 

GREEN’S BUICK SERVICE STATION, DumJ 

eiTOIV, MUU. ?, 1*1* 

against there rodents. 
No* that the screen dome ace up- 

do they screen? Many erreons art 
only retains). because they do not lit 
'rd it l- no trouble at all for tho 
Aiae to And a way to get In. The 
judicious use of a few carpenter's 
tool* will often make misfitting 
screens absolutely Ay-proof. 

Use the mower oa the paslore to 
keep the weeds down, as well as the 
mattock and brier scythe to keep duwn the briar* and bother. Some 
shade trees In the na*nrr are excel- 
lent, but smalt shrubs and briar thick- 
et* aimply rob the cattle of food they 
ought to have. Wild plum thickets 
ere another xery annoying thing and 
may be classed as robber*.—The Pro- 
gressive Kenner. 

JOHNTON SCHOOL 
HEAD HAS RESIGNED 

5cWool Work la tk# Croat; Tampa 
rarity la Cher ge of Mira 

Anderson 

Smihtflcld, Aug. (.—Johnston coun- 
ty ii today without a county sopar- 1 intendent of schools. Two week* ago Prof. I.. T.' Royall, who has had 
charge uf the county school work for 
the past nine year*, offered his re- 
signation to take effect August 1. The 

^ board of iduettion accepted the re- 
alienation and chocked up Pro footer 
RiiyaJP. book Monday and left the 
«hool work in the hand* of Mias 
Aufusta Anderoon, the offlcWnt uaid< 
ant superintendent for the past taro 
yaara. Miss Anderson now ha* charg. 

: and win Have until the board secures 
a man ts taka tha place mad* vacant 

“Jj *"• resignation of Professor Hoy- 
Many new buildings over the coua- 

ll "• •» eouraa of erection and ev- 
erything Is moving along smoothly. Profeeaor Royall has dona a good work and litvti tha aehooU in rood 

The board of county eomrtlesion- 
education Monday else ted Horse hell V. Bow, who recent- 

ly returned from a IS month*’ ser- 
vice oversea*, county welfare super- intendent at a salary of 12,000. Mr. h" >*S? U“*h‘n* tn tha public schools of the county for tha past 
"TtL J""Vad U conversant with tha situation bar*. 

Rmithfleld is just moving along tn 
good shape. Styes January 1, l»l» 

,*S? ,U *" r»*id*nces have been built here pr are la course of erection. Plana ar, being perfected lor many more t» be built before the 
yecr ends 

The Section Motor company is the 
££ ^tfrPr1^ to be MtabUshad 
*Eh, .^i*kW:,t-cfcw:tcrH 1 *bort 
Irfrt •*CP£JUT »t state 

*5 *gtJ>.*r%«! of $i00,- 00 0. Sevan] «the leading eitiaens 
!d t commttalfr as* largely tnterwt- 

b*ira *1 • ntw SsSSm*af sssl * 
i af tha new 

■ore, 
J to an 
1 «U they 

— bon 
k_M*ee. A Urn 

nr* «uk- 
•oou time 

"111 prevail. 
—' market will 

on September 
amp Je cat off eon- 

J*. »«mnt nine and 
bed their whole crop eettmeted that the tobacco crop ie cat from SO to 60 
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ALL SCHOOL TEACHERS 
MUrt' BE EXAMINED 

__ 

■ ®-—E**ry teacher 
«n North Carolina eehooU this year muet bold • certificate from a rs- 
patahle physician stating that he or she has not ga open or active Infec- 
tion* stage ff tuberculosis, or any other contagion* disease. This Is in accordance with an act of th. General 
Assembly of l»ll that was fathered 
•>y Representative Turner of Mitchell 
county. 

The law provides that the teacher 
mutt *senr* such certificate each year before camming his or her duties, the • ramiestlon to he made without 
chart* by th« county physician. Th* 
*•»„“ untitled “an act to prevent public school, teachers from Infecting their pupils with tuberculosis.” 

firtharUy Intended to pro- tset the school children from Infec- tion through close association with 
Uacheru whe might bo Infected th, 
operation of tSslaw is proving al- 
jnody of great benefit to th0 teachers themmlvea R»mi nations are new be- 
{*• ta • »“»ber of sountim 

^^p5r“.3SJra 
* cu,J> fdt* was at a county during the present week. Taking advantage of the pree- 

aao. of practically all o/ the teac7£ the comity la attendance open the 
Institute physical .aamlnatioM were 
made by the cemety health ifflns 
f ottr. young women teachers were 
ins4 SSt USm? l"**" laberen- Imda They didn't know It Rash was willlngto admit slightly puBed dowa 

“d h«d work, 
«i cSiiJSS’ff*1* —r* -f *** 
B 
sd tsaswihSld,<J?\l5ImSi^Sk value to the Blau, will b, .T-V-sT.i 
P?^ag thefafeetkm along 

EStSE^ - - 

THE ENFORCEMENT BILL 
IS.NOT CONSTITUTIONAL 

*• Lawary. tuclndiag EUhe RoM, 
Coon»w for tb Brewers, Saye in 

Opinion Rendered. 

Washington, Aw. I.-—The war 
time prohibition bill, recently peered by the bonae and now pending oaf ore 

■» senate committee, la aeconatJtath>n- 
ai, according to an opinion by Elihu 
Root, William D. Guthrie and Wil- 
liam I,. Marbory, counsel for the 
United State* Brewer*’ association, 
made public today. 

This opinion hold* that until the 
18th amendment becoraaa effective on 
January i« mo. Congreaa, under 
wall settled rule* of conetttutional 
!*» has no expreaa power to pro- hibit the manufaetare and sol* of 
beer, whether or not intoxicating.” There le now no valid rauaon for the 
__ 

war tlm» prohibition art, th, lawytri declare, and them It no evidence, 
they declare, to support the claim 
lhat the proposed enforcement meas- 
ure •» necessary or proper to con- 
serve the nation's food supply. 

Th« opinion, an exhaustive docu- 
ment dealing with all phases of tbs 

Question, eras sent to Christian W. 
etgenjfMn, president of the Brewers’ 

a-nociating. The lawyers contended 
that While District Judge Hand and 
the New York circuit court of ap- 
peals had held the wartime act con- 
stitutional, the decision would not ap- 
ply to ponding legislation. 

M.PHAIL REUNION 

The Descendants ml Isaiah MePhell te 
Have Reaalea at Haase ml Ea- 

e Sheriff MePhell Aeeest 14. 
Th« descendants of the lata »—i-a 

MePhell art planning to hava a re- 

UOIOB at the borne of Ex-ShertlT Me- 
Phan OO Au*tut u. Of tho three 

»•»! eleven daughter., all are Hv- 
T’t except Mary, who married P. a. A. Tart The eon. are D. C., J. H. 
aad Marcello. MePholl; the Urine 
daughter, are Meedamee WaUaii Daughtry .WLojiow Tort, M. JINew- H- B- C»lhrmh, i. C. Waalu, W. K. Herrin*, w. 8. Warren, Art Vann, R. A. Herrin*, y, t Brewer. 

All three eon. and daughter, ex- 
cept Mrn. Dauchtry hav. thtmoeire. 

*«nr* familiM and all the eon. and daughter. and their children and grandchildren ore expected to be ptee- ent In addition, other, of tile rein- 
pl*?i0f k«th the Mc- Phofl and Porter atdee ore invited. There will be a picnic dinner and 

sj^kssa*’- a-* 

T 

FOR SALE 
---- « 

____ _________ j 

% * 

Contains 297 Acres of Land 

This tract is located in the best com- 

munity in Sampson county, near both 
churches and schools. The cleared land I 
will produce a bale of cotton per acre. I 

EASY TERMS 
» 

I want to buy 6 good farms contain- 

Something New in the Tire World 
RED TOP FISK, Guaranteed 7000 

* 
Miles Absolutely 

Much larger in size,-weigh more and contains more gen- uine rubber and fabric than any other tire on the market. 
Let us prove this to you. 

It Is Economy To Buy This 7000 Mile Tire, 
which you can see from the following: Regular 30x3 1-2 Fabric tire 3500 miles—List. _ _$l 8.00 

It will take two of these to give you 7000 miles._$l8.00 
Total for two___ $36 00 , 

One 30X3 1-2 Red Top F^isk,.7000 miles—List_$25.75 
/a * 

/Amount saved....$10.25 Is not this difference worth saving? Ask anyone using the 
Red Top Fisk, what they are. * 1 

( nil and let us show them to you. 

Z. V. SNIPES, Exduaive Agent for Dunn and vicinity 
i 

• f. •> 


